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Anne Hutchinson (1891-1643) emigrated to th€ Massachusetts Bay Colony from Lincoln_shire, England in i634, alter John Cotton, her mentor anO minister,-wal banned from
lT.ol,fn ," Engtand. She was highty inte igent and welt versed in ii" gtb, as w6 asskilled in medicine and midwifery. she quickry became a t"ua"r'in inl 

"orrrnity in

Boston, eventually moving from explaining Cotton's sermons to olh€rs to prsaching her

own, Her sermons challenged the authority of church and gov€rnment over individuals

and came under criticism, especially after some oI her supporters refusod to take up

arms against the Pequot tribe with whom the colonists were in conflict. ln 1637, she was

tried for sedition and heresy, wh€n civic loaders brought charg€s. Prosecutors wer6 also
judges, and the outcome was not in doubt: she was excommunicated and departed for

Rhode lsland, where dissident Floger Williams had founded his own colony. She died in

New York in an lndian raid.

Frorn ?fue .tix:qrninutiuvt. al kfirs. Arune Xdwtchinsoru,

at fhe Cow.rt. af Newkrn, Novennber 1637

GovenNon fouN WrNrxnop: Mrs. Hutchinson, you are called here as one
ofthose that have troubled the peace ofthe commonwealth and the
churches here; you are known to be a woman that hath had a great share

in the promoting and divulging ofthose opinions that are the cause of
this trouble, and to be nearlyjoined not only in affinity and affection
with some ofthose the court had taken notice ofand passed censure

upon, but you have spoken diverso things, as we have been informed, very
preiudicial to the honor ofthe churches and ministers thereo( and you
have maintained a meeting and an assembly in your house that hath been

condemned by the general assembly as a thing not tolerable nor comely
in the sight ofGod nor fitting for your sex, and notwithstanding that was

cried downo you have continued the same. Therefore we have thought
good to send for you to understand how things are, that ifyou be in an
erroneous way we may reduce you" that so you may become a profitable
member here among us. Otherwise ifyou be obstinate in your course that
then the court may take such course that you may trouble us no further.
Therefore I would entreat you to express whether you do assent and hold
in practice to those opinions and factions that have been handled in
court already, that is to say, whether you do not justify Mr. Wheelwright!
sermon and the petition.

Mns. ANr.re HurcHrNsoN: I am called here to answer before you but I hear
no things laid to my charge.

WINTHRoI: I have told you some already and more I can tell you.
HurcHINsoN: Name one, Sir

diverr: diverse. various

aried do14t1t .ornplalned of
reduce you: lead yor babk
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WNTHRoI: Have I not named some already?

HurcnrNsor,t: What have I said or done?

WrNtsnop: Why for your doings, this you did harboro and countenanceo
those that are parties in this faction that you have heard of.

HurcutNson: That's matter ofconscience, Sir.

WNtgnop: Your conscience you must keep, or it must be kept for you.
Hurcnrr{soN: Must not I then entertaino the saintso because I must keep my

conscience?
WINtsnop: Say that one brother should commit felony or treason and

come to his brother's house, ifhe knows him guilty and conceals him
he is guilty ofthe same. It is his conscience to entertain him, but if his
conscience comes into act in giving countenance and entertainment to
him that hath broken the law he is guilty too. So ifyou do countenance
those that are transgressors ofthe law you are in the same fact.

HurcnrNson: What law do they transgress?
WrNtnnop: The law of God and of the state.

HutcnrNsoN: In what particular?
Wtrqtxnop; Why in this among the rest, whereas the Lord doth say honor

thy father and thy mother.
HurcnrusoN: Aye, Six in the Lord.
WrNrHRop: This honor you have broke in giving countenance to them.
HurcHrNsoN: In entertaining those did I entertain them against any act (for

there is the thing) or what God has appointed?
Wrw,rnnop: You knew that Mr Wheelwright did preach this sermon and

those that countenance him in this do break a law.

HurcHrNSoN: What law have I broken?
WTNTHRoP: Why the fifth commandment.
HurcHrNsoN: I deny that for he [Mr Wheelwright] saith in the Lord."
Wruruxop: You have joined with them in the faction.
HurcHrNsoN: ln what faction have I joined with them?
WrNrHnop: In presenting the petition.
HurcHrNsoN: Suppose I had set my hand to the petition. What then?

Wrxtxnopr You saw that case tried before.
Hurcsrrson: But I had not my hand to Inot signedl the petition.
WNTHRoP: You have counseled them.
HurcHrNsoN: Wherein?
WrNrHRop: Why in entertaining them.

lal&o/r provide with rheltero! lod8ing

aor,lafl 4ra4 support, encoumge

srteflair: show hospitality to

,ai tu: members ofthe Puritan congregatlon

saith in the Lord. prciches with divine inspiration and/or in conformitywith Chriltian doctrine

Hurcxrrsou: What breach oflaw is that, Sir?

WINtunop: Why dishonoring the commonwealth.
Hurclrnrsor.r: But put the case, Sir, that I do fear the Lord and my parents.

May not I entertain them that fear the Lord because my parents will not
give me leave?

Wlnruaop: 1f they be the fathers of the commonwealth, and they of another
religion, ifyou entertain them then you dishonour your parents and are
justly punishable.

HurcsrNsor.l: lf I entertain them, as they have dishonored their parents I do.
WNTHRoP: No but you by countenancing them above others put honor

upon them.
HurcHINsoN; I may put honor upon them as the children of God and as

they do honor the Lord.
WrNTHRon: We do not mean to discourse with those of your sex but only

this: you so adhere unto them and do endeavor to set forward this faction
and so you do dishonor us.

HurcnrNsoN: I do acknowledge no such thing. Neither do I think that I
ever put any dishonor upon you.

Wrnmnop: Why do you keep such a meeting at your house as you do every
week upon a set day?

Hutcarrson: It is lawful for me to do so, as it is all your practices, and can
you find a warrant for yourselfand condemn me for the same thing? The
ground ofmy taking it up was, when I first came to this land because

I did not go to such meetings as those were, it was presently reported that
I did not allow ofsuch meetings but held them unlarrful and therefore
in that regard they said I was proud and did despise all ordinances.
Upon that a friend came unto me and told me ofit and I to prevent such
aspersions took it up, but it was in practice before I came. Therefore I was
not the first.

WINTHRoe: For this, that you appeal to our practice you need no confirtation.o
Ifyour meeting had answered to the former it had not been offensive, but
I will say that there was no meeting of women alone, but your meeting is of
another sort for there are sometimes men among you.

HurcHINsoN: There was never any man with us.

WrNrsnop: Well, admit there was no man at your meeting and that you was
sorry for it, there is no warrant for your doings, and by what warrant do
you continue such a course?

HurcHrNsoN: I conceive there lies a clear rule in Tltus that the elder
women should instruct the younger and then I must have a time wherein
I must do it.
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conJutatiofi: erg[mentoi evidence to disprove the charge
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WrNrxnop: All.this I grant you, I grant you a time for it, biit what is this to
rne purpose that you Mrs. Hutchinson must call a company together from

- - their callings. to come to be taught ofyou?
HUT-cHrNs-oN.i. will it please you to answer me this and to give me a rule for

them I will willingly submit to any truth. lf any come to-my house to be

,., instructed in the ways of God what rule have i to put. them awayi
WINrHnop: 

- 
But suppose that a hundred men com" io you to t. i*t.u.t.a

will you forbear to instruct them?
HUTCHINsoN: As far as I conceive" I crosso a rule in it.
Wrurxnop: Very well and do you not so here?
HurcHlNsoN: No Sir for my ground is they are men.
WTNTHRoI: Men and women all is one for that, but suppose that a man

should come and say Mrs. Hutchinson I hear that yoJ are a woman ttrat
God hath given his grace unto and you have knowiedge in the word of
God I pray instruct me a little, ought you not to instrrict this man?

HurcHrNSoN: I think I may. Do you think it is not lawful for ieio teach
women, and why do you call me to teach the court?

gi:::-:-:: We do not call you to teach the court, but to lay yourself open.otslurcHrNsoN: I desire that you would then set me down a iuie by which I
... may put them away that come unto me and so have peace in sl doing.WtNrHnop: You must show your rule to receive them.
HurcHrxsor: I have done it.
WrNrxnopr I deny it because I have brought more arguments than you have.HurcurNsoN: I say, to me it is a rule. . . .-lf you look"rpon th"rJ"'in ritu.
,.. it is a ruleto me. Ifyou convince me that it is no rule I shall yieid.
WTNTHRop: You know that there is no rule that crosr", ,no,t 

"i,-i* thi,
rule crosses that in the Corinthians. But you must take it in thi. ."n.. tfrut
elder women must instruct the younger about their busin"r, ,nJro tor.
their husbands and not to make theri to clash.

HurcnrNsoN; I do not conceive but that is meant for some public times.
WINTHRoP: Well, have you no more to say but this?
HurcHrNsoN: I have said sufficient for my practice.o
Mrrunop: Your course is not to be sufieiei for." nesides that we find such

a- course as this to be greatly prejudicial to the state. Besides the occasion
that it is to seduce many honest persons that are called to those meetings

5t

and your opinions and your opinions being known to be diflerent from the
word ofGod may seduce many simple souls that tesort unto you. Besides

that the occasion which hath come oflate hath come from none but such
as have frequented your meetings, so that now they are flown ofr from
magistrates and ministers and since they have come to you. And besides
that it will not well stand with the commonwealth that families should be

neglected for so many neighbors and dameso and so much time spent. We
see no rule ofGod for this. We see not that any should have authority to
set up any other exercises besides what authority hath already set up and
so what hurt comes of this you will be guilty ofand we for suffering you.

HurcHrNsoN: Sir, I do not believe that to be so.

WrNrHRop: Well, we see how it is. We must therefore put it away from you
or restrain you from maintaining this course.

HutculNsoN: If you have a rule for it from God's word you may.

WrNrnnop: We are your judges, and not you ours and we must compel you
to it.

HurcHrNsoN: If it please you by authority to put it down I will freely let you
for I am subject to your authority.

WINTHRon: The court hath already declared themselves satisfied concerning
the things you hear, and concerning the troublesomeness ofher spirit and
the danger ofher course amongst us, which is not to be suffered. There-
fore ifit be the mind ofthe court that Mrs. Hutchinson for these things
that appear before us is unfit for our society, and if it be the mind ofthe
court that she shall be banished out ofour liberties and imprisoned till
she be sent away, let them hold up their hands.

[All but three hold up their hands.]
WINTHRoP: Mrs. Hutchinson, the sentence ofthe court you hear is that you

are banished from out ofour iurisdiction as being a woman not fit for our
society, and are to be imprisoned till the court shall send you away.

HurcsrNsoN: I desire to know wherefore" I am banished?
WtNtsnop: Say no more, the court knows wherefore and is satisfied.
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. How does Governor Winthrop's languags suggest his reasons tor bringing
charges against Anne Hutchinson?

I How does Hutchinson use logic to fight the charg6s?

daft esi ladies, mistresses of households

uhereforc: why

i0

5

,allirgr: professions, busine6s

p4f: send

aord€ita: understand

a/oJs: break, violate

lay yourself opeft explein yourself
tufrclent fot fil pructicd: enough to justifymy actions
suter.d fot toletuted
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:1. Where do you hear emotional responses from either of the participants in

this exchange?

'i. How is the Bible us6d by both sides to bolstor the argument they make?

rfrt ii "!

I How do you react to the last line of the text? Write a paragraph that
describes its erfect on you as a r€ad6r.

1'. Characterize Winthrop and Hutchinson through their language to one another.

r. Describo what the trial document suggssts about the reason for
Hutchinson's being found guilty.

l. What does the documenl suggest about lhe position of women in colonial
tim6s?

lr. How does this trial connect lo anything in the "trial" of Miss Polly Bak€r?


